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NEW SIAIEMENI

Austin, May E. — Attorney 
General Dan Moody formally 
opened his campaign this week 
issuing his first campaign state
ment. He will discuss fully the 
political principles which he 
holds Saturday when he makes 
his opening address at Taylor, 
where he was born and raised.

In his opening statement 
Moody brushes aside the fiction 
that Mrs. Ferguson is Governor 
of Te.'^s. He then calls Jim Fer- 
guson^^thlessly to account.

He TOarged that Ferguson’s 
campaign statement issued on 
April 25th, in inaccuracies, is 
only rivalled by the failure of the 
Fergusons to keep campaign 
pledges.

Citing the records of the State 
Comptroller and State Treasur
er, iioody charges the Ferguson 
platform with mis-statements as 
to the financial achievements of 
the administration. He points out 
that Ferguson understates the 
credit of the st.ite general reve
nue f und one.year ago by Sl.OOO- 
000. He points out that the state 
deficiency was not wijied out as 
Ferguson claimed, but has l>een 
increased more than i?5UO,000. 
Economy pledges and perform
ance are cited with these instan
ces.

Secretary of State, promised 
cut, .512,500, actual increase, 
S2u,00'». Adjutant General, prom 
ised cut .fS*>0,000, actual increase 
$129,920. Dept, of Kdujation, 
premised cut $15,000, actual in
crease $13,t'40. Banking Dopart- 
meiu, promised cut $130,000, 
actual inciease $l,TtM). Comp
troller’s Dept. i)iomised cut 
$-l$,000, actual increase $52,200. 
Railroad Commission, promised 
cut $58.0<>0, actual increase 
§9,000. Industrial Acci d e n t  
Board, ¡)iomised cut $3,000, ac
tual increase $11,940. Game, 
Fish and Oyster Dept, promised 
cut $02,000, actual increase $21,- 
stM». Fire Ins. Commission, prom
ised cut .$348,000, actual 
crease $100,440. Live Stock San 
itary Commission, piomised cut 
$3'K),000, actual increase $88,- 
400. Judiciary, promised cut 
$4.50,000, actual increase $163,- 
815.

Moody expr* sscs satisfaction 
that Ferguson did not fulfill hisj 
campaign promises to cut the> 
University of Texas and the A.!

M. College appropriations aj 
million each, and other institu
tions $.500,000, as threatened.

Instead of aiding the little red 
school house, Moody asserts that 
the appropriations to r-upple- 
raent ’.he public school fu.’d was 
$7,000,000 less than that of the 
preceding appropriation, and j 
that this accounts tV-r the entire 
reduction of legislative appro
priations under t!ie Ferguson ad
ministration.

iicsnonsibility for the high
way situation is put flatly up to 
Fei'gu .'jn. Tvioody sa.'. i'ergU'.m 
sat legularl; v ith the highway 
comm'ssion at it.s se.srlons in tire 
»■jirN ofi!''e un .il ■: U'’-a--'td ' 
public echng male '■*>m de.^ist. > 
Th? present cornu - .ion. uy i 
sa;- ^ nvxets J;m a' the canit<d.-

Rcl'-iving to tiie i-rc-uson. 
b 'vst that there !v ve n gr.-’in l. 
jury investigut' n.s. r^inodv c. es 
the’report of tUx. gr.riid jury v- i 
eraly criticizing the :>waid of , 
huali contracts 'i‘ :v . bid^, > .- 
l>enditures in e .c )f mcome, 
nd lack of i r iu . r  business' 
lethods.

As to indictmc.nw 1 . -  v": 
“Mr. Ferguson should ? :'’iunil:?v 
that he is the sU tiis of a nv>' ate ; 
citizen perfomiing tl. fu c*: ons, 
of public office and ‘b rt the law 
applicable to puHR «vf ceic d ei | 
not reach him, b''cau3e tiie 
Legislature never foresatv such

i situation as exists at present.’’
' Accepting “Fergusoni.'.m ’ as 
I the real campaign issue, M>x)dy 
&ays: “I charge now and I expect 

i to prove that Foi gusonis.’Vi 
meaius the plundering of the pub
lic treasury through extrava
gance and mismanagement of the 
public revenues, and the diver
sion thereof to the benefit of ixi- 
litical friends. I charge that Fer- 
gusoniam means political quack
ery and political fakery. I charge 
that it means promises unper
formed and never intended to lx> 
performed; that it means the un
wholesome entanglement of pub
lic olfice with private interests; 
that it signifies the bringing of 
fexas into contempt and ridi

cule before the nation ; that Fer- 
gusonsim is but another term 
for the embezrdement of power. 
.\11 these things have been with
in the term ‘Fergusonism’ since 
1915 when Mr. Fcrgu.son first 
became Governor of the state.’’

liflE TBIPFEBS
The trade trip to Golan was 

pionounc-d by every one attend
ing, as being one of ihc very Pest 
ana most appreciated of any 
similar occasion. The citizens 
of that thiiving and progveiS- 
ive community turned out in 
great numbers and individually 
saw that the visitors wtre royal
ly greeted and made to feel wel
come. i

There was present a great 
x,ro\vd from the city and a very 
interesting program consisting 
of music by the Merkel Oiciie.s- 
ira as well as readings, solos, 
and talks were rendered to the 
delight of every one.

Mr. Cook of the Golan com
munity delivered a splendid wel
come address, and excellent talks 
.vei’e made by Mr. H. C. West, 
president of the Lunclieon Club, 
llev. W. R. McCarter, J. C. Ma
son and i^ossibly otliers whose 
names we failed to learn.

HLÏ ÍT PflESBy- 
lEBW GtiUeCN

Wednesday evening, M;ty 12. 
in connection with Lhe general 
church night service, there 'Vill 
be a young people’s Hally at the 
Presbyterian church. A program 
will be given by the memlx*rs of 
the Senior and Junior Christian 
Endeavor Societies. ]Mr. Jack 
Huppertz of Dallas, State Execu
tive of Christian Erideavor work, 
will be present and will give the 
principal address of the evening. 
.Mr. Huppeitz is widely known 
tliroiighout the state as a force
ful speaker and authority on 
young people's work in the 
church.

'.\e urge the entire church 
membership to be present at this 
service. Let us give our young 
people the encouragement and 
C'jnsidtration they justly de- 
ser.’e in the great work they are 
• triving to do.

A cordial invitation is given to 
the young people of the town to 
he present at this service.

Program
Song by the congregation.
Prayer, led by Rev. Little.
Solo, 5Iona Margaret Jones.
Report of Senior C. E.
Report of Junior C E
Reading, Missie Dye.
Address, ^Ir. E. F. Huppertz. 

Field Secretary for C. E. Work.
Social Hour.
.Son". “Blest be the Tie.’’
Mispah.

JOHN R. WEST BUYS SEVEN
ACRE s r n :  f o r  n e w  h o .m e

New Gin For Blair

From Mr. John Shannon, pro
prietor of the popular Shannon’s 
Swimming Pool, we leam that 
many splendid improvements 
I’.ave been recently made, which 
'vill make his ix>ol much more 
popular .;nd enjoyed by those 
who visit it this summer.

A new well has been diilled, 
making it possible now to change , 
the water as often as is needed 
to keep it clean and whole
some. The pool has also been 
made larger and deeper and 
constructed so as to completely 
drain the water quickly and as 
oft^n as i.s desired.

Besides a place for a nice 
swim, Mr. Shannon .'itates that 
the grounds have been so ar
ranged as to accommodate in a 
vt'iy nice manner any and all 
picnic parties and entertain
ments.

Fe abo states that the place 
win be conducted in a manner 
that will be r.bj.asirg and accept
able to the be.'̂ t citizenship of 
the town and conirpunity, and 
he also urges all who will to-visit 
the pool and inspect it at any 
time the” desire.

Mr. Jolin R. West, a member 
of the firm of West Company, 
hardware and groceries, we are; 
informed recently purchased 
from Mr. A. V. Dye seven acres 
off the north half of the latter’s ' 
splendid suburban place in the 
south part of the city on Oak, 
street, and will at some future | 
time erect thereon a new and 
modem home.

Child Dies from Accident

Mr. T. J. Melton of the Blair 
community, was here one day 

' this week and informed us that 
Blair is to have another new gin 

; this fall, the Planters Gin Com-J
I pany, who owns the present gin > 
j at that place, now making ar-
' ran^ements to start a new gin | 
plant there to be ready for the!

II all cotton crop.

Rev. Ira L. f*arracK pronounc- 
‘“■¡td the words tliat bound in mar

riage .Mr. Cleo C. 
Ara Mae Harris, 
day eveniii^ 
rre prominent 
the Shiloh 
tommunitieSv

K ilev,^d Mi.ss 
last Satur- 

'b’clock. They 
(¿mg people of 

ite Church

I 5Ir. C. M. Largent, excellent i 
citizen and famous bleeder of! 

' cliamp'onship Hereford cattle, 
dropped into this office hurried-' 
ly one day this week and left 
with us a bright 25 cent piece, 
saying the “ad” brought the de- 
sir«’d results. In fact he stated 
that he always got satisfactory 
results from the classified ads 
in the Mail.

^ A ^ Y o E D ’ ’

^lozeil, little four year old dau
ghter of Mr. and .Mrs. T. W. 
'.’antrecse, died at th ? family 
home in the Siith community 
Wednesday night followiig a 
serious injury several day.s pre
vious when an oil tank oiled 
over on her, breaking a limb and 
otherwise bruising iur.

The little child herself fought 
hard for life, and ;ond parents 
and all that medif al science could 
do was admini-*tere l. but the 
almighty Loid claimed her as his 
own and thus ho’* soul to< k its 
flight to that eternal home in 
heaven.

Funeral servic* s were held on 
Thursday afternoon at four 
o’clock, conducted b\- Elder War- 
lick, with burial in the .Stilh 
Cemetery. This paper joins many 
friends in extending deepest 
sympathy to the liereaved par
ents and other loved ones.

Miss Florence lonts, of Mi- 
ama, Texas, is here for a visit 
with her aunt, IMrs. A. 51. Jones.

Contract for the heavy grad
ing and drainage structures or 
State Highway No. 1 from Abi
lene to Callahan county was 
awarded Tuesday morning at 
Austin by the state highway 
commission to Sullivan and 
Davis of Granger, whose bid 
'vas the lowest of those opened 
hero on April 11, and which was 
recommended by the county 
commissioners court. County 
j-uige C. D. Speck was informed 
of the action in a n^> ŝsage from 
Resident Engineer McCanlies re
ceived late Tuesday.

Construction work will begin 
immediately, the contiactoi*s 
have assured the county com
missioners. .As soon as the con
tract is executed and sent here 
for the signatures of the mem
bers of the county commission. 
Judge Si>eck will call the court 
together to take the final action 
he stated.

5Ir. McCanlies’ message ai.so 
stated that final checking of the 
plans and specifications on High
way lA in Taylor county, lead
ing from .Abilene to the county 
line near Hamby, and also on 
section 77 of Highway 1 from 
.Mullierry creek to Nolan county, 
is now being made by the state 
engineer. The local engineer's 
force is four sets of plans ahead 
of the state department. Mr. 
Speck said.

When the final check is com
pleted the plans will Ije blue
printed and sent to the Federal 
Bureau of Public Roads at Fort 
Worth for its approval—Abilene 
Reiiorter.

TO JUNIOH-SENIORS
On last Friday evening at Ed’s 

Cafe, the Junior and Senior class
es of -derkel High School enjoy
ed a splendid banquet. The tables 
were tastily decorated in the 
colors of the two classes and 
looked very inviting. Promptly 
at eight o’clock the members of 
the two chtsses together with 
the .Sui>eriiitendent and teachers 
of the high school, and Dr. San- 
defer. President of Simmons Un
iversity, who was the principal 
speaker of the evening, found 
their places at the tables and re
mained standing while Mr. Sum- 
merhill offered the invocation. 
Mr. Lewis Giles, president of the 
Senior class, acted as toastmas
ter of the evening and called on 
5Ialxin Rogers, president of the 
Junior class for a toast, which 
was promptly given. After all 
had partaken of the feast, Mr. 
Summciiiill intixiduced Dr. San- 
deft r, who in a very impressive 
way delivered a splendid address 
to the girl.s and boys of these 
two classes. After this address 
there were readings and a piano 
solo by 5Iisses Lola Dennis, Inice 
Bro .%11 and Tommie Durham. 
This close<l the progi-am for a 
very enjoyable evening for the 
Juniors and Seniors of 5Ierkel 
High. Those attending were: 
Lewis Giles, Maben Rogers, Wel
don Wells. Charlie Largent, 
Clyde Mayfield, Andrew Jones, 
Joe Ben Ashby, Lemon Chaney, 
Vernon Chane.v, T. J. Beidleman, 
A. J. Tucker, Ernest Spurgin, 
Clarence Walden, Mr. J, A. Sum- 
merhill. Dr. Sandefer, Rev. Ash
ford, and Misses Helen Booth, 
Inice Brown, Tommie Durham, 
Eva Mae Johnson, Nira Belle 
Russell, Anna Leu Russell, Juan
ita Beene. Mildred Williams, Lo
la Dennis, Hallie Pike, Opal Pat
terson, Margaret Eckerd, O’neal 
Stutbleliebl, Gladys Miihken, 
Dorothy ILggin.s, Lila Rini, Sy
bil Smith, and teachers. Misses 
Mary Clto Booth, Kathleen Sud- 
derth, Martha Bird, Baylor Dur
ham, and president of the Par- 
ent-Teachei-s Asisociation, Mrs. 
A. R. Booth.

Will .Address Baraca C'las

AOUNG .MERKEL COI PLE 
MARRIED AT a NSON

i J, :?:‘̂  h T 5 ack

I am glad to announce to the 
members of the Baraca class or 
the Methodist Chinch that 51i. 
W. C. Holden, of 5IcMunv Col- 
L'ge. will be hei’e next Sunday, 
••■.nd Will address the class at the 
regul ’!■ .'Sunday School hour.

I oixie*-iely tru.rt that every 
i.n ml cl' 01 the cla.ss will make it 
a lioint to be pr-,-sent, and if po.>̂ - 
sible 1 ring .'omo one who is n. t 
a rtg liar atte dant. Lot’s help 
to make the attendance at our 

y c h'-'O] n-xt Sunday 
I'each the 5<’0 mark.

Her . ■r t Pattu.S' n, teacher'.

On Tue.->day afternoon of this 
Week, Mr. Henry Biggs and 
Miss Lela Brown, both of this 
city, 'ere united in marriage at 
Anson at b 
Pope of that 

Young 5lr. Bij 
opeiator at the 
and with his bri 
city their home. Mrs. Biggs is 
the daughter of 5!r. Q. Brown of 
tliis city.

w ill make this

Mr. Geo. T. Moor>>, son oi Mi', 
and ?.Irs. C. W. Moore, has ac
cepted a potision with the loc'd 
post office as clerk. He ’s v.ell 
j'lalified and ca''ablo of reud ‘i- 
ing splendid service in this re- 
■qi-ii.sible p;-iti-m with Uud* 
Sam.

Mr. Arthur iiaim- n and fam- 
il;.- of Abili lie have this wee’K 
moved lo .Mer’Kel, where they 
will irra.ke their future home. Mr. 
Haimon is the local manager for 
the .American Oil Company in 
tliis city. He is an exceik'^t gen
tleman and will canw on the 
c'n parv's busim .s;- h r  in a 
very successful and -aih .aciory 
;r arm; i .

Ed. J. Le man and fainilv of 
Duncan, Oklah> unq '’we ’e here 
last Sunday, guests of Mr.
Mrs. W. J. Shcppiird. M 
man is establishing hjff son in 
the job printing pi siness in lire 
thriving and g’’i ^ n g  town of 
Colorado, and came down to s c 
how the boys were getting start
ed off.

5Ir. and .Mrs. CourUi>'*5̂  Hunt, 
of Haskell, carve last Sun
day for a v isilo^ih  the latter’s 
father, Mr. G.*t :. Gmiegys. and 
oth i' relatives Mr. Hunt I'etum- 
cd Monday to his home, leaving 
Mrs. Hunt for a more extended 
visit here.

BE HERE SATURDAY SURE 
AND SEE THE “BIG FAC
TORY LINE OF DRESSES.’’ 
DELIVERED FRO.M TIIE 
TRUNK. BROWN D. G. CO. It

Misses Kenna Burns and Max- 
ie Banner attended the marriage 
at Clyde last Sunday of Miaa 
Nellie Penny a niece of I f i i i  
Burns, to Mr. Horsley. Miss P® - 
ney had visited here a numbat 
of times and has many 
who extend congratulations. ,
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S ta te m e n t of the C o n d it io n  of the
K A l i . M i : U ! S  S T A T J C l i A N K

At the close of husines.' April 12. 192h

R E S O U R C E S

Luans anti IhiCuants ..........ii»2,
O vrriraf'u  . .  ____  sly . 4o
Bankinji   12.5u«.'.0l(
Furniturt* i  K iaturei......... 5,4:i*t 00
O thff R.'al KataU“ .............   11,702.50
Stocks ard Bonds...................  l,0*k).00
Assessment <ity. Fund.......... T.tsX'((>
Int. D e | > r #  Gty. F u n d .. ^.422 *i«) 
Cash and Hills of Exchange ?l.56,t»(>7.€.S

T 'tal ............. <51*5. 11

l i a b i l i t i e s

C a p i ta  S tock . .  ............ i  5<',l«'0.C'0

Surp.us and Profits Net . .  29.615.7?

Ospoalta .5 1 6 .2 2 3 .3 9

- - .fM s 5.“39 17

FARMERS STATE BANK
MERKEL

OFFICERn

TEXAS

AND DIRECTORS

J. S. S vinn, Presi'i'^nt 
R. O. .Anderiar, I’re?. 
J. C. .Mason. V. P rts '
W. L. Dikz, Cdshier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

I.IKE TIIKIU.S? ' AN A ri’LAL TO I'ATHKRS
THKN .MrST AND MOTIlEKS TOUA\

SEE MIX FILM --------
--------  I Do We really love our bovf,

It would probably lie impos-Jaud girls; and are we putting 
sible to crowd more thrills into forth our best efforts in raising 
a single picture than Tom M ix'them  ui> to a liigh standard of 
has incorixuated in his latest' men and women that we want 
production, “The Best Bad Man” i them to attain? There aie cir- 
which has its first showing in cumslances to be considered in 
this city at the Cozy Theatre'all cases. j
tonight. There are a tew parents who

“Tile Best Bad Man” was are trying to do the right thing 
adaplt-d from Max Brand's novel'by their children, and are care-! 
and the thrills follow one upon | ful of their associates and know ■ 
another so closely that they fair- where they are and who they ; 
ly overlap. I are with, while there are others

The picture opens in New Or-| (Fm sorry to say) who do not' 
leans, where Ilugli Nichols (Mix know or seem to care w here their j 
is disiH)iting himself with a big children are or w horn they are | 
Mardi Gras party. In the m idst' associating with, and careless j 
of the festivities he I'eceives  ̂about the time they come in at | 
\. ord that he is being double-1 night. |
crossed by an unscrupulous con-j If parents take heed and let j 
tractor whom he had engaged to us join strength together as one;

I

build a big dam out west. Dis
guising himself as an itinerant

big band, and protect our boys, 
and girls against the many evils

S ta te m e n t ot th e  o n d itio n  of 
THE FARMERS R MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

At the close of business Apr, 12, 1020

musician, he goes West to seel that are threatening to destroy 
what it’s all about and to make! their character, ruin our homes 
the crook toe the mark. This land break down our national 
he does most effectively, in true | pride.
Mix style, and the doing provid- There are a few good obedient 
es excelknt entertainment, children that have made a mis- 
There is also a girl wliom the ne-j take by listening to tlie voice of

the evil one. They could not seefarious cheat hopes to win, but '
in this he is also fooled by the 
supposed tramp musician.

The climax is one of the most 
siHCtacular scenes ever filmed, 
showing the blasting of a gi
gantic dam and the daring res
cue of a girl I y the westeni ace. 
Tony. INIix's equine co-star, also 
ha.> some big opportunities—and 
he doesn’t w.aste one of them.

r e s o u r c e s

Loani, Time and Demand...f2il4.204.01 
Bills of Exchange, C o tto n ... 14,C7,'< 97
O verdrafts................................. 1,103.74
Bonds and W arrants (School) 20,9.30.76
Furniture and F ixtures..........  7.6f'<'.00
5 Per Cent Redemption Fund 312.5‘) 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,050.00 
Other Resources................. €24,23
Commarclal Paper___ 8 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
U. 5. B o n d s ................... 1 1 6 ,7 5 0 ,0 0
CaahaSIghtExchanga 1 2 1 ,2 3 1 .7 8

T otal.................................. fo71,704.00

.MDIHEkS' DAY AT THE
.METHODIST CHFUCH

At the opening hour of the 
Sunday school next Sunday 
morning, the entire Sunday 
School will assemble in the main 
auditorium wheix* a i>rogram in

the evil motive lurking behind 
tlie smooth flattering speech, 
and perhaps there was no real 
harm done if adding and multi
plying gossipers had not heard 
of it, and hei-e the writer wants 
to impress on the minds of the 
people tiiat we are against evil 
in any form in my home or my 
neighboi’s liome. The Bible tells 
us to “Sliun the very app.arance 
of evil.”

Should my boy or girl get in 
the “broad white way,” they are 
as guilty as my neighbor’s child
ren. Though I know it is heart
rending, I know that they lia.e 
subjected themselves to the crit
icism of the public. Oh yes, I be

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock........ .............. Î K'.OOO.ÜO
a t

Surplus.................... ............. 15.(KNi.P0

Undivided Profits. ................ 11,672.(2

Circulaticn .......... ..............  6.250.0»

Doposita ............. .........  4 8 8 ,6 7 2 .9 7

Total................ ................. 4571.704.00

• •

THE OLD RELIABLE •

keeping with the day will be jieve in lifting up the fallen and

BE HERE S-ATURDAV SURE 
.-\.\D SEE THE “BIG F.AC- 
TORY’ LINE OF DRESSES.” 
DELIVERED FRO.M THE 
TRUNK. BROWN D. G. CO. It

Intermediate B. Y. I*. U.
1. Maurine Davis, 2. Ruth 

Davis. 3. Louise Booth, 4. Audie 
Lou Giles, 5. Claude Cash, 6. 
Mabel Pilcher. Everybody is 
w t Icome.

carried oat. 1 want to extend a 
special invitiition to all the moth
ers and fathers to be present. 
Since this day has been desig
nated to the memory and rever
ence of our .Mothers, it is hoped 
that evtiy one will do her tlie| 
honor of attending .Sunday | 
school and church. For some

giving a helping hand to the 
worthy.

There are still seme real 
mothers today that have passed 
through fire but oh the ugly 
scars that they bear.

Dear parents, that is why I am 
calling lor our combined slreng-

FAiERS a leCiNTS NATL EANK
MERKEL TEXAS

‘S I N C E  1 9 0 4 ' I %

Nice fresh roasted l»eof every 
day at Baker & Wlut ier's Mar
ket. tf

W. Ü. Boney can make you a 
loa.n from 5 years to 33 yeais at

intiie.'t. if

C O Z Y

lime «e h.ive been' planning to ’‘‘f  "’f
reach 500 in attendance on this 'l"“  aurfenng scofts of a
day, and we can do this if every i . ,  •
one attends. Will you be there?! H'we as parents, Cnnstian 
A big Welcome to ail. piiients, when we heal a scandal,

L. M’. Cox, Supt. I "  to the proper ones and
____________’__ " j use division and subtraction in

stead of adding and multiplying 
there would be fewer heartaches

.YTTENTION POULTRY 
R.YISERS

CARD OF THANKS

Z-I-P Parasite Remover u ^ d  
in the drinking water will rid 
your poultry of Blue Bugs, Lice 
P'leus, and all other insects. Sold 
under a money back guarantee 
by W. F. Hamblet Grocery. 30t4p

! WE WILL GUAIiANTEE 
YOU A SAVLNG OF S4.50 TO 
$7.r)0 ON THE DRESS IF Y OU 
WILL COME TO THIS STORE 
“SATURDAY”. BROWN DRV 
GOODS (XIMPANY'. I t

7  FRIDAY auH SATURDAY  
May 7th auci 8 th

V/ILLIAM FOX ‘ínsetúi

‘!k n n  T lU x

M m  BAD MAN
T n m  MAX BRAND’S Qrr^ ?fovd 'SEÑORJINGLE DEUS*

mith
CUBIA B0'V7^CYRILCHA[)WICK^PAULPANZER^JUDY KING 

ÜMÚ TONY,/>!/ Wonderifarse 
J.G.BLYSTONE Traduction

—a l s o —
An adventure picture

“The Winking Idol’’
Chap. 9 “Tlie Danger of D ynom ite”

William l)<“im«>nd and Eileen Sedgwick in
And 2-reel Universal Comedy 

Adm ission............................................ 10c and 2.Yc

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY', May 12-13
.MRS. WALLACE REED 

with Percy Marmont and a Broadway cast in
“ BROKEN LAWS”

Story by Adela Rogers St. John 
It’s an F. B. 0 . Picture

Also International News and Universal Comedy

We extend our sincere thanks and hard feelings, 
to the people of Merkel for their | But so often we tattle and talk 
kindness and sympathy during, of these things to each other and 
the first .sad hours of our be-1 say “Now don i use my name for 
rcavt-ment over the loss of our. i would hate to have my name 
dear hu.^band and uncle. M'henlin a scandal,” Well, if we would 
.-■..¡cli a tic’e comes to your home,! why do we talk it. We should

W. O. Boney repre;,ents the 
San Antonio Joii*t Stock and 
Land Bank. See him for 
money. tf

Messr^ Jas. A. Patterson and 
J. E. Hriz returned fii-st of the 
week frpm Dallas, where they 
had beei to attend a big Shrine 
nieet^i||j< Tliey report a very 
fine tripS

Tiy a Classified Ad in The Mail.

niay each of you be attended by 
.'uch kind and loving friends as 
came to comfort us. May God’s 
richest blessings be showered on 
each of you through life is our 
w'ish. Mrs. S. C. Keith. Mrs, A. 
D. Clark, Mrs. Joe Nobles.

P lan n in g a new  
house? Let us tell 
you about Sheet- 
rock, the fireproof 
w a llb o a rd  used  
by 80 many good 
builders. It's made 
from highest grade 
g y p s u m  r o c k —  
w o n ’ t w a r p  o r  
buckle. Q ui ck ly  
erected and takes 
any decoration,

E« U. a. Pm. 06.

SHEETROCK
TH E Fireproof W ALLBOARD

Burton-Lingo Co.

stand uo.dly uj) for the r.ght and 
denouncii evils in ail forms 
wlieiever found, in court or in 
our homes. 1 want to be placed 
with tiie honest and upright, and 
not with the “I told you so.” 

'I’ake for instance the awful 
thing that has happened in our 
little town. I t’s no use to call 
names. Oh how my conscience 
hurts me to know tl>at 1 might 
have Ijeen the cause of things 
being different. If I had gone to 
the parent when the first alarni 
was given and tlirown an ami of 
protection around that home. 

, We did not do this, therefore 
there is no home ; only a heait- 

: broken father and two scarred 
I characters. Y ou say w hat about 
I the ones that caused the scars?
, Well if we had used more switch- 
I es, lead and powder, they would 
I not show so plain or so often,

“A MOTHER.”

PILES CUliED
NO KNIFE NO PAIN NO DETENTION FROM WORK

Dr. E. E. C O C K E R E L L
R E C T A L  A N D  SKIN S P E C IA L IS T  

OF A BILEN E, T E X A S
W ill be at the S te p h e n s  Hotel in W e ilie l M o n d a y ,

May 10 from 12 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Phone No. 359 Abilene, Texas

■Ï1

CARD OF THANK.S
To our friends who so kindly 

assisted in so many ways in our 
lecent bereavement, we take 
this method of expressing as 
best we might by human means, 
our deepest gratitude. God’s 
noble.st creation is a friend.

We think that of such spirits 
will be composed the heaven to 
which we all aspire and to which 

' has passed one more worthy 
j addition in the passing of our 
darling mother and companion.

W. C. Nalley and children.

Renew your subscription to 
the Merkel Mail before it expires

V f.

. . .  .

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire--
you 11 find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should hayc 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
•insurance.
Our fire insurance policies arc dependable.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

CopsMlt your Insurance Igem as you woyld your Uw^

/
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Mo t h e r s ’
SUNDAY, MAY 9th.

T!!F day that sets hearts hubblinp: over with tender 
affection—your heart in remembrance of the devotion 
due !ier and gratification in the opportunitv to pay 
some deference to same—her heart in solace that her 
love has not been lavished unresponsively.

' ■ . Jl-' * »•
f  Î-.  ̂ ^

J^ '*  *

\

From Lovers Garden

e v e r y  bloom that you bestow 
upon her in thoughtful recogni- 
uon of Mothers’ Day will, in
deed, be a tribute from l.,ove’s 
Garden. Fragrant flowers will 
touch her heart in the thought 
that her great devotion has tak
en voitt in 'your heart. Don’t 
forget her arul honor her by at

tending church some where on 
this day.

H.P.HULSEY, D.C.

She’d Like Your Likeness

A«, a "M othtr’s Day” (iift 
NOTHING would please her 
more as a Mothers’ Day remem
brance than a likeness of you. 
She is jealous of the moments 
you spend away from h?r—but 
your photograph will be a pleac,- 

ing pvo.'.y for her to treasure.

Mother’s Love

Rodden Studio
A Nice .Swing Frame with each 
dozen 4x6 or 6x8 pictures.

—the Greatest Power on Eaith 

SHE who generated the spark of 

life into your Ireing expects noth

ing in return but a spark of fdial 

affection. Demonstrate that by 

giving her something woithy, 

useful and pleasing. \Ve have 

some Special Mothers’ Day Cakes

Quality Bakery

To The Queen of Sw eets Her Home - - and You

.■WOTHER,—not only the lioliest, but also the sweetest 
word in all langimges. What more fitting token can 
vou offer as a Mothers’ Day tribute than a box of 
spacially prepared confections from

GRIMES-SMITH DRUG CO

Ycu will do her honor to attend church Sunday.

THESE are the tvvo things that Mother loves laest of 
all. What finer evidence of'your love can you offer— 
what more welcome gift on Mothers’ Day than some
thing that will malce her home more beautiful and her 
comfort more secure than a gift of Hardware from 
ous store.

UBERTY HDW. CO.
Hoimr her by attending some rebgious sendee Sunday.

TeLgraph to Mother

•

IF YOU have left the ho.r.e nest, 

distance sliould be no barrier 

from telling her how rich yc.u* 

revei'encj and deep your love in 

a Motliei s’ Day message hy wire, 

be sure to ettend chiuch ser

vices Sunday in i'. .r m moi ..’.

VV. F. GOLLIDAY
.\Gent for the Gulf Refining Co.

Mother’s Day
NEXT Sunday, May 9th, has 
br?en desipnated to the memory 
and reverence of the Mothers of 
the men of this great nation. 
Let’s not fail to pi*oi>erly remem
ber her on this occasion. And 
besides visiting her, sending her 
a message or token, be sure to 
attend some religious worship on 
ih’s day. it will indeed be fit
ting and a proper remembrance 
on this day.

OASIS FILLING STATION
Bill Haynes. Proprietor.

M\ 9, iiUrHtllS liAi
ON THl*’ day, set sside through
out our nation as Mothers’ Day. 
may all men, everywhere, do rev
erence and honor to the ^lother 
who suffered that we might en
joy life.

.And. as would be her wish, 
let’s honor her by attending Sun
day School and church som.e- 
where.

if possible send I'.or a me.ssage 
of Love.

DOWELL’ S AUTO PAINT SHOP

:íí

(T

i i  I ■ I.''
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•INXaTATION
cA.A'iso/hiJ 'Ai^^w/itiitifc

Will bo our store one week Ivg iitn ing  ^

MONDAY, MAY 10
5 n e  will sKotC scientif c metk»- 

od> of coring for tKe comple.xion,

The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Morninif by 
The Merkel Miul I’lintinc Co. 

Thos. Durhiun. Editor-Mgr.
s r n s c u u T io N  u .v fi:s

Taylor and Joius counties ?1.50
An\ where else ..................^2.00

IN ADVANCE______ _
" t e l e p h o n e  No. 61

When Dan Moody charged the 
great road consUiiction company 
with graft and misuse of the 
l>ei>i)le’8 road money, there were 
a lot of people yelled persecution. 
The courts sustained Dan’s char- 
Los. Some people are just like 
that when it conus to charging 

I their (ix‘t) friends with graft 
and corruption; they just can’t

—

_____ believe it ix)ssible that their
Entered at the postoThce at Mer- u x t)  friends could or would 
kel, 'Fexas as second class mail, commit any act of wrong doing.
— ----- ------------------------- ------^  i .And Ix'iore they would have the

A man's own acts either make jniV)lic find out that such a thing 
liis life one of ease, comfort and hapixmed, would lend their

and•1 w ill personally adx'ise 5'ou
happiness or worry and misery. 
He alone is responsible.

to registi^r

how tc retain and  regain your 
“ Y outh  and  Bcaun?. ’

\X e K a^e a p r iv a te  kco4i 
arranged in our store where she 
•vCill gia’e COmplimcntarx’ facials 
and  individualicfd suggestions. 

Ladies are cordially l.nvited 
now for tibi; v’aluable set \  ice.

assistance to help cover up such, 
charges. ;

A person may belong to all 
the sKret organizations, lodges, 
and clunvhes, lx? very popular m 
any and all. and for a tin.e get 
by with a rotten hiiX‘critical ami 
dishonest life, but in the end 
time will bring to justice and a 
right about face such persons, 
which always brings suffering 
and luimilialion to them.

HAMM DRUG CO.

( AKD OF TH ANK< Pi ê b> terian .Missionary 
Societv

r.y gossip the chaiacter and 
life of many have been wrecked 
and ruined. However, such is 

' cnl}' a warning to one and all 
that it is Ixst to .so live in a way 
that will leave no iXM.m for gas- 
sip. Dishone.sty and wrong living | 
only aid go.ssip in one's dtstruci 
ion.

Men elected to public office 
are the seiwants of the people 
who fleeted them, and should 
without fear or favor honestly 
serve and protect the interest of 
those whom they sene. M'hen 
this is done the grafting and 
si>ending of the pt*oi)le’s money 
for selfish purixises will cease. 
It is right to be just and forgiv
ing, but it is likewise wrong to 
assist in the covering up and 
smoothing over of dishonesty in 
public office, and any man or set 
of men j-uiticipating in such im
mediately becomes a party to 
the transaction.

' %

1

T ' th.- many frifiids and lnvfd 
oiu > adniinislfit d ui.t ■ our 
darling sî tt■l■ and Uiby during 
her prolonged illnes.-> and ('■•alh. 
Wf wish to thank each one . very 
one. Y"ur sympathy and lielp 
has betm appreciated more than 
word> ean tell. May (b>d's rish- 
est blessings rest ujx'n each and 
every oni of > ou is our piayer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Church and 
children. Itp

ldlewi.se Club

Tr>’ a Classified Ad in the Mail. Try a Classified .Ad in The Mail, fine youth of the land.

Are you interested  
in Living R o o m  
Furniture? It so let 
us show you our 
wonderful li*’e of 
Living Room Suits.

E ow  about a new  
Dining Room Suit. A 
very large stock to 
select from, priced in 
range of everyone.

On Thursday, April 2&th. Miss
Pi -gram for Monday. May 10. There is much said these ( Booth was a pleasing'
Subject: “Spanish Speaking concerning the x iilue, honci , j-,ygtess to the members of the,

poiple in L’. S. .A. conduct of the >outh of the land., Ciub and a few invited
Devotional seiwicc, Mrs. Geo. iti some instances theie v.hcn she entertained at!

M f >t. doubtless loom foi some iinfac Rose street. At]
Uomen of the Mexican Fron- liable comment. But not so attractively arranged and

tier. Mrs. W. M. Elliott. .much as some would hu\e us bo- pj-ettily appointed, interesting!
Treasures in the Southwest, but where youth h as, bridge were enjoved

Mis. Henry West. strayed into forbidden paths, in ¡for several hours. .At the culmi-
“She Goes and Talks,’’ Mrs. most cases older heads are re-¡nation of the games the hostess 

.Marvin Smith. , sponsible, in that they have .set, served a delicious salad plate,
M. E. Missionar\ Society the wrong example. In fact, j-with iced tea to the following

---------------- -̂-----  , there is much to rejoice over the guests: Misses Maurine Hearne, i
Francts McMun y, Kathleen Sud- j 

■ derth, Manice Alassingale of | 
‘ Houston, Ruby Hamm, Mary 
Eula Sears, Lucy Tracy and 
Evelyn Hamm. Mesdames Jack 
Durham, Sie Hamm, Bill Brown, 
Roy Largent, Bill Haynes, Em
mett Grimes and Earl Baze.

Another afternoon of pleasure 
f 'r  the Idiewise Club was that 
of Tuesday when Mrs. Bill 
Brown entertained the membeis 
and friends at the home of her 
father on Oak street. When the 
guests had arrived pretty tally 
cards were pa.ssed, by means of 
which places were found at 
tables w itli attractive covers, ar
ranged for auction bridge. A 
special feature of enteidainnient 
that added enjoyment to this 
prett\ jmrty was the appropri
ate reading given by Miss Lola 
Dennis. The hostess a.s.sisted by 
her sister, Aliss Johnnie Seals, j 
passe<l a lovely salad plate with * 
iced tea to: Misses Manice Mas- 
singale, Lucy Tracy, Mary Eula I 
Sears, Ruby Hamm, Mary Cleol 
Booth, Lola Dennis and Evelyn' 
Hamm, Mesdames Sie Branton,; 
George White, Earl Baze, Em
mett Grimes, Bill Haynes, War-' 
len Smith, Sie Hamm, Roy Ear-1 
gent and Jack Durham.

Ju3t received several  
new Bed Room Suits 
You will be surpris
ed at just how cheap  
we can sell you a 
Bed Room Suit. Come 
look them over.

Hot weather is a little late this season,  
but it is sure to come. Prepare for it 
now. Buy an a u t o m a t i c  Refriger
ator, none better.

Barrow Furniture Company

Senior League Program

the I
Leader, Mabel Toombs.
Hymn: “I Walk with

King,” No. 16.3. Prayer.
Scripture lesson: Acts 1:7-9.
Solo, Sallie Brown.
Topics: 1. “Our Neighlx)rs in 

Biazi!,“ Lewis Giles.
2. “Intrtxlucing our Neigh

bors,” Robert Ma>'field.
3. “Our Neighbors’ Needs,” 

Mary Hutcheson.
4. “What we can do to Help,” 

Tommie Durham.
Open discussion.
Hymn: “Help Somebody To

day. No. 165, Closing prayer and 
benediction.

Junior B.A'.P.U. Program

1. Song, by all.
Part 2. By Willie Evelyn Boaz 
Part 3. by Mary Nell Summerhill 
Part 4, by Dorothy Deutschman. 
Part 5, by Byron Summerhill. 
Part 6, by Irene Rister.
Part 7, by T. R. Lassiter.
Part 8, by Benny Sheppard.
Part 9, by Sarah Shep|>ard.

Try a Gaaaified Ad in the Mail

THIS IS THE LIFE!
Tile scenery may be nati re’s best, roads like velvet, 

weather ixrfect, fish biting and a good ‘‘¡ al” with you 
—but the real pleasure of your outing trip depends on 
the eiiuipment you take with you to “make roughing 
it smooth.” A’ou’ll need a Coleman Camp Stove for the 
“eats” and a Coleman Lantern for plenty of good light. 
Among other things, you’ll need a tent, a luggage car
rier for your running board, folding cots, fishing 
tackle, etc. We have all these outing necessities and 
many more ready for your .inspection.

COLEMAN 
QriCK-LlTE 
LANTERN

-the Ixst little 
k: night-time camp- 

ing pal that ever 
went on a trip. 
B u r n s  common 
gasoline, h a s i 

built-in pump, sUinds hard 
knocks and furnishes bril-| 
liant light. Has mica chim-; 
ley—wind-proof, bug-proof' 
rain-proof. Can’t spill even! 
¡1 tipixd over.

I’riced at 5*8.50

FOLDING COTS

Compact-folds into small 
bundle when not in use. 
Durable, and very comfort- 
tble. Made of heavy can
vas ducking on sturdy hard
wood frame. The kind that 
thousands of tourists and 
campers use and like.

Price 84.00 and Up

r T 0
Ci,
FISHING TACKI.E

—a full line of rods, reels, 
hcx)k-s. lines, lead, Boats, 
flies, minnow buckets, fish 
stringero, trot line material 
—everything you need. 
Look through the line be
fore you buy.

LUGGAGE CARRIER

—easily attached to loinning 
Ixiard of any car. Easy to 
take off. Folds up compact
ly when not in use. Three 
styles from which to choose 
Priced from 
. 81.50 to 81.7.5

Coleman No. 2 
CAMP STOVE

—a minature gas range with 
’verything built in. Hot- 
ilast Starter, Swinging fuel 
tank, built-in Oven and 

-■ Wind Baffle, built-in Air
Pump and Filling Funnel. 
Uses common gasoline and 
folds up like a suit case. 

Priced at 81'2.50

W est C o m p a n y

L
r.«t THIL House FOR
DEPENDABLE AUTO NECESSITIES

I C E
We are ready to serve you by delivery 
every day. A  phone call will bring it

\\ e’ve built up our business largely through the praises 
of our friends. By ‘giving our patrons wholesome Ice 
and excellent seiwice we have firmly established this 
business. Why not join the great anny of satisfied 
customers? Once tried we know vou will like us.

PHONE 203'

We have also opened our stock of

N ew  G ro ceries
in our new building on Front Street 
opposite the Ice House and will appre
ciate a share of your business in this 
line.

LESLIE &  MIDDLETON
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TO THE
Tire and Tube Buyers
I have a $2500 stock of
Tires and Tubes, all new 
merchandise and for

Ten Days
am going to make

VERY CLOSE PRICES
If you intend buying any 
tires soon, it will pay you 
to get our prices on Bal
loon and high pressure 
Tires and Tubes

Magnolia Filling 
Station

C H. J O N E S
M A N A G E R

3-YEAR OLD SON OF MR. 
AND MRS. DEN CI.ARK DIES

I burial immedi- 
Kose Hill Ceme-

Funtral sen’ices were held 
Monday afternoon from the res
idence of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Coats, Riand paivn^, of the Ut
ile 3-year old s o i^ o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben F. Clai^. The Services 
wer^ conduct/a by Kev. \V. U. 
McCa 
ately afte 
tery.

The ̂ ttle  fello^V^ only three 
yeai*s/and seven months old, 
died /rom  an acute attack of ap- 
penilicitis, suffering, it seemed, 
but a short time, and his sudden 
departure is indeed a shock to 
his loving parents. This paper 
joins the family’s many friends 
in extending deepest sympathy 
during this their saddest hour 
of bereavement.

H t S  T  O R  Y  0 | ï »

K- ^

You Pay N o M ore  ̂
for these Warranted Tires

MRS. RIDER PRESENTS 
HER PI PILS IN RECITAL

Mrs. J. Samuel Rider, music 
teacher of Abilene, presented her 
.Merkel class in recital on last 
Tuesday evening at the Method- 
itt church. This program' took 
the form of a May revue. The 
girls apix-aring on the program 
wore lovely paper costumes of 
different hues, while the boys 
wore dark trousers, white shirts 
and a colorful sash alx)ut the 
waist. The pi*ogram consisted of 
solos and duetts in piano, violin, 
saxaphone and vocal numbers. 
Each numbiT was splendidly ren
dered and showed much talent 
and training. This leads us to 
say that we believe there is much 
undeveloped talent in the youth 
of Merkel that is only waiting to 
be discovered and trained.

MUSIC AND EXPRESSION 
DEPTS. GIVE RECITAL

I ^

Mr. J. L. Beene retuimed Sun
day from Cottonwood, where he 
had been for several months at 
the bedside of a brother who has 
Ijeen in vei'j' feeble health, but 
who is now reported by the for- 

>!Tier as getting along nicely with 
good prosjTects for recoverx.

The regular business meeting 
of the Missionary Society was 
held on last Monday afternoon 
at 2:30. On next Monday after
noon thei*e will be a lesson from 
the study book using the third 
chapter for a lesson. We are ex
pecting a large attendance at 
this meeting. Will you lx* thei*e?

As we go to press there is be
ing presented at the Grammar 
school building a splendid pro- 

} gram under the supervision of 
Misses Tracy and Yoakum, 
eachers of expression and music 

in the public .schools.
We feel sure that anything 

good we might say about this 
program would not be an exagér
ation. These young ladies are 
quite capable in their work and 
we are sure this is an excellent 
program.

In  fact, you  w ill find that USCO Bal 
lo o n s , H ig h 'P r e ssu r e  C ord s an d  
Fabrics are priced low er than many 
unm arked, unwarranted tires o f  ques* 
tionable value on  th e  m arket today.

tires are famous for their ability to give long 
mileage. They are protected by the name, 
trade mark and warranty of the United 
States Rubber Company—the world’s largest 
rubber manufacturers and owners of the 
largest rubber plantation in the world.

Come in and let us show you the advan- 
tage in price and quality of these dependable 
tires.

For Sale By

MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION

some time, is here for a \isit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Brown, and friends.

A  handiotne, K u rd r fcaUooo tire 
m  a  low prie*. Flat. hiph.ahoirf. 
dared tread. Strofi«, flrxiblecaed 
cooMructioo «irin« full baUoou 
ew kiooia«  and loo« aerricc. Car* 
riae the nam e, trade m ark and 
foil warraatT of tba  (Ja itad  Stataa 
Rubber Com pane.

Mr. Bill Brown, who has been; Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Anderson! Mrs, R. N. Campbell is visit
making his home in Dallas for | spent several days this week in ling in Burkbumett and Wichita

Fort Worth and Dallas.

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

Falls this week.
Mr. Sie Hamm left Wednesday 

for Foil Worth on business.

Mr. Max Mellinger left Wed
nesday for a business trip to Ft. 
Worth and Dallas.

You want all of these 
features in your next car

I
Fltber Body . . D uco Fhttih , . . Foor-W beel B r a k e t ^
. . .  A draaced S ixX ,lind«t Eo«lii*. . .  Hanaooac Balancer 11 
. .  ■ PullPrcaiuteO U in«. . .  Automatic Spark C o o tro l.. .A ir I *

C leaner. . .  Li«ht EMiamer on  Seeerio« w h e e l . . .  O il Filter I I  
.. Intetchanccablc Main B rarin« i. .  Uoit loauam eo t Panel

how much should you  
pay to obtain them?

0 « A W  Six, $1929 to $1299. 
^ntiaeSix.ComfianiomtoOak’ 
U ndSix, $S29, Compx,
A ll prict$ a t factory. Camera! 
M otore ‘Toma ‘Pmymrmt V^ates, 
karatofora the looeet. Move boom 

mtada UiU tomar.

The Oakland Six not only embodies every one o f  
these advanced engineering features; it not only 
reveals beauty, speed, power, smoothness and 
stamina unsurpassed by expensive cars — ^ t  it 
combines these essentials at the very minimum cost.

E lectric Ccokenj is more convenient
I:. . ...-- --------------------------------------------------------------------------

\

'A:
V Y

V  4, ,

i merely set the 
Electric Timer and the Heat ControÎ

“T  NO longer need to be home hours before meal-time as I did before I 
X get a Hotpoim Super-Automatic Range. Now, I prepare the dinner 
in die tcoming, place it in the even and set the controls. 1 always 
have the perfect assurance that when we ccxne home to dinner, the 
food will be cocked and ready to serx’e.

“And it will be better than when I had to fuss with it in a hot, stuffy 
kitchen.” '

\
r w  Coatà 

itf» 3

B. & H. MOTOR COMPANY
M E R K E L .  T E X A S

W I N N I N G  A N D  H O L D I N O ^ O O O D  W I L L '

O A K L A N D  S I X
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

HotpekU Autnuintlr Electric 
‘n m er. Set tk* kuudt for the 
dM* ceebnc  tkeuld riuM ua J  
atop. TW - for«« U.

SUPER-ALTOMATIC

ELECTRIC
RANGES

Com e In  a n d  U t  as tea you  a bout Ota rnatty
pffifr euismttstages o f the H otpoént E lf lrA c  

. .  Ratte«.

Hetputal Al
t  leo i C uM rri e n d  T k e tw o u »  
ter. I l  tM É M a lM  m  m art 
eue« beul. • •  é retrmé, «U

M ^ l è x a s  U ü lii i& s
C o tn p m yf

-v 7 .
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F o r A il  
A l l  F o r

VERYWKERE people are coming to realize more and more 
how interdependent we are ypon each other. The only in

dividual who is self sufficient Is a hermit.
E

The keynote the foundation of civilization-is the family. We all concede that. And weTe rapidly 
coming to realize that our own home town—is a home town family simply the family unit a little bit ex
tended through neighborly cordiality, friendship and pleasant social intercourse.

Common good will and recognition of hum»an obligation is a deeper curiency than any money system ever 
invented. But it is also to our advantage on the material side of iife it redounds in better practices, liv
ing conditions, more generous impulses. It makes MERKEL a better place to live.

Let’s make our home town a unit closer knit. Let’s be generous with our good will—realizing that the 
prosperity of the individual is directly reflected in an added prosperity to our community. Your home 
industeries and merchents have adapted this creed. Will you co-operate?

J. T. DKNNIS, Dry and Groceries
HAMILTON & CASE i.ROCERY
McDo n a l d  & c o l l f m  ìh ìo c e r v

THE CA.<n t a il o r  SHOP
FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATL. BANK
THE CORNER GARAGE
MERKEL LI MBER CO. Wm. P. Carey Co.
A. R. BOOTH GROCERY
BOB MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY

 ̂ it WEST TEXAS L TILITIES COMPANY 
THE MKHKEL MAIL PRINTING CO. 
THE QUALITY BAKERY 
LIBERTY HARDWARE COMPANY 
EVERYBODY’S GARAGE 
GRIME.S SMITH DRUG COMPANY 
J. T. DARSEY & CO., FURNITURE 
WOODRUM FII.LING STATION 
BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY

THE (OZY THEATRE 
HAMM DRUG COMPANY 
BROWN DRY GOODS COMPANY 
MERKEL DRUG COMPANY 
MAX MELLINGER. DRY GOODS 
CROWN HARDWARE COMPANY 
WEST COMPANY, Genuine Ford Parts 
BRAGG DRY (iOODS COMPANY 

JONES DRY GOOD,S COMPANY

é*
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THE MEREEL MAIL

WANTED

WANTED—A few more milk 
customers for evening service. 
Mis. li. L. Proctor. tf

B A B Y  C H I C K S
StronK. healthy, vijjoroug baby 
chicka from selected purebred fowls 
Leghorns, Harred Kocks, Reds, Huff 
Orphingtons I5c each and up. Cus
tom hatching.

NIggina Hatchary  
Rout# I, Merkel, Texas Jan. 29

FOR RENT

! ROOM for rent—One uiifurnish- 
I ed room for light housekeeping, 
j or furnished for l>oy’s bedroom. 
; Mrs. Lee Acuff. Itp

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Big Bronze Turkey 
Eggs at $3.50 per setting. Mrs. 
E A. Click, Merkel, Kt. 3. 30t2

FOUND—An Odd Fellow Em
blem. Owner can get same by de
scribing same and paying for 
this ad. G. W. Boyce I t

J ’OR SALE—My home place. 
East front lot, 5 rooms and bath. 
Sewer connection and complete 
plumbing. This place is well im
proved and convenient to town 
school and church. Joh® R. 
West. tf

LOST—Eight one dollar bills on 
or about April 20, at Trent or 
between Trent and Blair. Finder 
return to Merkel Mail office and 
receive reward. I t

BEES for sale. See Sam But
man, Sr. 30t2 '

Nice fresh roasted beef every 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar
ket. tf

WHAT MV NEIGHBOR SAYS
FOR SALE—Good maize on the 

4ar, Friday and Saturday. Ver
non Horton. Itp---------  I

WE WILL GUARANTEE 
YOU A SA\’ING OF $4.50 TO 
$7.50 ON THE DRESS IF YOU 
WILL COME TO THIS STORE 
“SATURDAY”. BROWN DRY 
GOODS CO.MPANY. i t

Is of Interest to Merkel Folk.s.

FOR SALE—Five year old mare, ‘ 
work anywhere. C. F. Hines, 
l is te r  house, southeast side of^ 
city. Itp

KASCH COTTON SEED—Have 
some good second year Kasch 
seed for sale at 75c per bushel.' 
Sam Swann. It

FOR SALE—Some g(X)d work 
mules. Cash or approved notes. 
See Dr. Arm.strong. It

FOR SALE—One '22 Dodge 
touring car in good condition. ‘ 
Also have some good used Fords 
priced right. Mack Cox, Merkel, 
Texas. 7 tl

When one has the misfortune 
to suffer from backache, head
aches, dizziness, urinary disor
ders and other kidney ills—and 
has found relief from all this 
sickness and suffering, that per
son’s advice is of untold value to 
friends and neighbors. The fol
lowing case is only one of many 
thousands, but it is that of a 
Merkel resident. Who could ask 
for a better example?

Mrs. E. E. Leslie, says: “I had 
dull pains through my kidneys. 
Terrible headaches made me ner
vous, too. If I Ixmt over, I got so 
dizzy, everything turned black. 
My kidiieys acted too freely. I 
used Doan’s Pills from Sanders 
Drug Store and three boxes cur
ed me.” (Ssatement given May 
5, 1919).

On May 6, 1925, Mrs. Leslie 
said: “Doan’s Pills made a last
ing cure.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfre., Buffalo, N.Y’.

AUTOMOBILE
HOSPITAL

SUBLET AND THOMAS
S I  U O E O N S

HUNTER ANO STANFORD 
M .  D .

CHRONIC CASES OUR 
SPECIALTY

Everybody’s
Garage

PHONE 72

MErllODlST t'HL'KC H

Mother’s Day services Sunday 
at the .Methodist Cliurch. Spec
ial program in the Sunday school 
special music, and appropriate 
sermon at the morning hour. W’e 
are expecting to have a great 
day Sunday with over 500 in the 
Sunday school. We hope that 
every member of the school will 
be present Sunday and tliat 
many others who have not a t
tended will come out Sunday in 
honor of Mother, on Mother’s 
Day.

If Mother is living, remember 
her Sunday, and if she has en
tered into the Brighter W’orld, 
pay some appropriate tribute to 
her memory—worship Mother’s 
Christ.

We invite you to attend our 
services at the Methodist church 
Sunday. W'. R. McCarter.

PASSED AWAY

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Special Mothers’ Day service 

at the 11 o’clock hour. The choir 
will give a program of special 
music.

Senior Christian Endeavor at 
7 p.m.

Evening worship at 8:00 p.m.
General church night services 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. Supper will 
be served at the church, follow
ed by a program given by the 
members of the Senior Christian 
Endeavor. Mr. Jack Huppertz, 
Suite Executive of Christian En
deavor work wiil be tlie speaker 
of the evening.

Christian Flndeavor Progi-am
Leader, Nina Bell Russell.
Topic: “How to build Happy 

homes.”
&:ripture reading, Eph 6:1-10
Talk by leader.
Song, “Since I joined the Sen

ior C. E.”
Talks: “A Christian Endeavor 

home, ’ Eunice Russell.
“The family altar,” Mr. Rerris
“Poor homes that are rich,” 

Selma Lee Russell.
Song, “Christian Endeavor.”
Clippings: “Home cheerful

ness.” Nonna Shannon.
“Home Helpfulness,” Missie 

Dye.
“Christian Endeavor at home” 

by Helen Compton.
Question. Song, “Boosting for 

C. E.” Prayer. Offering.
Announcements.
Song: “Blest be the tie that 

Binds.” Mispah.

Little Rachael Catherine 
Church, better known as “sister 
Babe,” agetl three years, eleven 
months and 17 days, passed a- 
way Tuesday, April 27 at eleven 
ten o’clock jj.m.

She was such a sweet, patient, 
little child, who bore h ^  suffer
ing withw^t a complaim. Yet we 
know that Jw^s taken an
other Bud to blMWiin his garden 
of Love. We l ^ w  llhit if all the 
little buds j n  his gard ĴA^^are as 
sweet as ane, it is a pla^bs  ̂ we 
would like to be.

T h ^^n tire  community gives 
their^sympathy and love to the 
grief stricken family. May God’s 
blessings be with them always, 
is our prayer. A Friend.

Mrs. G. H. Johnson returned 
first of the week from en ex
tended visit with her husband at 
Breckenridge.

Mrs. H. F. Groene returned 
this week from an extended visit 
with her son, George, and fam
ily, at Groesbeck, Texas.

^Irs. Kenneth Price and child
ren, of Dallas, is here for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shep
pard.

DRUG STORE.S CLOSE
We, the undersigned druggists 

of Merkel, will close our places 
of business promptly at 9:30 
Sunday, May 9, in honor of our 
Mothers’ Day.

Hamm Drug Compan.v.
Grimes-Smith Drug Co.
Merkel Drug Company. I t

Messrs. W. O. Boney, L. B. 
Scott and Tom Largent were in 
Fort Worth first of the week on 
business.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
T H E  W O R IJ )  W IT H  S T G K g l^

—SIGNS THAT LAST— 
RISTER THE SIGN MAX 

Merkel, Texas

TEXAS QUALIFIED 
^ D R U 6 6 l ^ ’L£A6UEj

Parent-Teachers Meeting
P. T. A. meets Wednesday, 

May 12, at 3:30 at the Grammar 
school auditorium. This is the 
last meeting for the year and 
every one is urged to be present. 
The sixth grades will give the 
program.

Legally 
Registered

VPharmacist

Foi' your plain and fancy dress 
making and all kinds of sewing 
bring your goods to Mrs. Mary 
Smith, rooms at Mrs. Richie’s 
residence on the opposite coimer 
from the rail road water tank. 
Prices reasonable. Embroidery 
work a specialty. Up

Notice to the Public
Notice is hereby given that I 

will in no way be responsible for 
any account, check or other tran
saction contracted by Mrs. F. Z. 
Turner since April 13th, 1926. 
(Signed) F. Z. TURNER. 30t2p

i FARM & RANCH LOANS
At 6, 61/2 and 7 per cent inter

est payable once a year. Tenns 
i 5, 10, 20 or 33 years, the best 
1 contract ever offered the bor- 
I rower. NO RED TAPE. See me 
■ if you want a loan. V. E. MUIR, 
I Abilene, Texas. lJan27

SAVE BABY C H IC K S
Cnr>* and rr*T^r.t dl*ea*r W ith 

M artin’s White Diarrhoea Tablets 
•cd  make ’em grr.w fa -t with 

M artin’a Poultry Tonic  
Modct back K aarrantae by the 
M ERKEL r rUO COMPANY

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0 . Box 224

Baker & Wheeler will appreci
ate your patronage in fresh and 
cr.red meats of all kinds in sea
son. Call on them for fresh ixnk, 
sausage, steak, cured meats, 
roasts, etc. tf

Dr. W. M. Gambill returned 
last week from attending the 
State Dental Meeting in Wichita 
Fails last week. He repoUs a 
very fine meeting and a pleasant 
trip.

Try a Gassified Ad in the Mail.

SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and Up
Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  

From $1.5.00 Up

PRESLEY’S
iM M lfy  t k - p

E2>p«rt Repairing 
X09 PiM 8l  Abilcoa. T « s m

No Arrest To Be Made
KODAK SEASON now open 
Mail your films to—

RODDEN STUDIO
Merkel, Texas

We specialize in fine Kodak 
finishinj  ̂and enlarging.

8 HOUR SERVICE
Kodaks Repaired Free

/

y When Buying a
Washing Machine

Consider These Facts

Fact No. 1 CyUnCM’ '
Sockgart M an y  T h o ra  i a  ua« 

today a re  10,15 an d  even 18 yeara old. No o th e r electric 
Masher can  prove such lung life T h U ieo n ereaao n  why the 
T h o r 1« th e  cheapeac w asher you can  buy.

T fu trtare 9  
m ore facts' ^ 

A sk tis fo r  them

Prices
$135 to  $175

A l l  Highest 
Quality

W est Te x a s  Utilities Co.
^ S S  Cylinder Washer A

Merkel Dru.?
C O M P A N Y

9. D. Gamble, Mgr.

DR. WATKINS and ASSOCIATES. Dtiitists, Abilene: 
1 am jierfectly satisfied with your work, and my 

health is much better. I assure you that I can recom
mend your work and I don’t think that it is recom
mended highly enough.

I remain your satisfied customer, Mrs. G. B. 
Richardson, 982 Elm Street, Abilene, Texas.
We have tl:e original of the above on file in our office.

DR. K. .M. WA IKINS and AS.'^OCIATES. DENTISTS 
Dr. ,lohn>kon. Associate

Texas Leading Plate S{>ecialist in Texas’ Best City 
Room 16 Compton Bldg. 152' -j Cypress Street

Phone 681 Abilene, Te.xas

CHEAPER
Miles!

firestone
Truck and Bus Pneumatics

There is just one real way to cut tiro costs—in
crease your mileage!

Ever>’ extra mile 
you get is a slice off 
the original cost of 
the tire — it is one 
more mile of dear- 
profit in operation. 

Truck and Bus 
Pneumatics will give you greater 
mileage than any other equii>- 
ment you can buy—Firestones 
are built to endure^—even their 
cords are Gum-Dipped.

Firestone

W est
P h o n e  59

Company
lOBKBL,

I - î '-ÆÎ*-
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.MOTHEU S DAY W IIH THE 

HAETISTS

S O F T  W A T E R
PAYS BIG DIVID&HOS

Get away from the idea that 
a Water Softener co^ts a lot 
of money. It dcKsn’t when you 
buy a Twin City, 

if  you can afford a washing j

Sunda> is ^Mothers Day aiiu 
will l)e obseiTod by the Mt*4ke! 
Baptists. Every one in the se r- ' 
vice will be ■lured a flower to 
Wear in honor oi Mother, a wlute 
flower if she lias gone to her 
eternal honi'* and a bright 1 lower 
if she *s siul oil her earthly p 1- 
grimage. If you have a flowt-r 
that y« u wish to wt.ir it is all 
righ': but a commiUce will greet 
all who c; me and will have pkn- 
ty of flowers to pin a tlower on 
each one who comes.

There will be readings, si>ec- 
ial music and a short message' 
jfi om the pattor ns weil as a free 
for all time when those in the 
audience will be given an oppor
tunity to offer a tribute to 
mother.

At the evening iiour the spirit 
of thv. dav will still l)o kept. 
There will be readings and spec- 
la music with a message irom 

iJa^tor on the .subject “Mak
ing Mother Happy-” fhis will be 
a message to the young and w e 
nr ;e that as many of our young 
people as can will be with us in 
that sendee and of course the 
older people will come t<>o.

1 Every mother in the cliui’ch is 
urged to come to the services

- »

M É c fy i
«

Vnachine in your home you can and every mother . the com- 
a f f o r d  a Twin Citv Water Sof- ,mumty witaout a chuiui horn 
tener. Thrre are nwlels that is cordially mvited to conte with
cost no more.

A Twin City Softener will 
p.*\y for itself over and over 
again in direct money saving 
and comfcit. The operating 
cost is next to nothing.

.A demonstration costs noth
ing. ^lay we show you ?

L- C- S U B L E T
Merkel. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Anderson 
and children, of Sweetwater, are 
here for a visit with home folks 
and friends. Mr. Anderson is 
connected with one of the banks 
of Sweetwater, and is taking his 
vacation.

us in th- f i x hes of the day.
Every m e who would show le- 

si>ect fc; n t; er either living or 
dead sh :uM find their way to 
some 1' '*-'e of w*'*>i*ship and join 
with th.. ■.'*.3 of others in 
thanking God for one ot the 
greatest gifts of Heaven to earth 

If ytu have no church home 
in M* rkel and you are in the 
community, w hether you lî  e 
here or ai*e here for the day only 
you will find a warm welcome 
with us. Do not mis-i^pend this 
good day. Honor mother in the 
worship of the Lord.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

C- - 
- X ^

Thoughtful sons and daughters will remember mother with a 
gift selected from our complete stock of Silk Hose, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Leather or Beaded Bags, Collar and Cuff Sets, 
a Dress Pattern of Plain or Printed Silk, Drapery Materials, 
Spreads and Table Linens.

Call 61 to place a want ad in 
the Mail or give us a news item.

Our (Vtitlmery Priced Special for
This Week-Etid

W e are headqjuarters Tor (iolci i3ond Saving Stamp Premiums. 
The Premiums are here on display for your inspection

B R A G G  D R Y  G O O D S  CO.
“ T h e  Place Most People T ra d e ”

Bargaing in New 
and Used Oars

Essex “6” Coach $875.00
ielivered at your door with the follow
ing equipment: Front and rear
Bumpers, Motometer, Electric wind
shield Wiper, Rear View Mirror and 
Stop Light.

i Seven Possenner Hudson $ 3 0 0 . 0 0  

1 Ford Coupe (1925 )  8 3 5 0 . 0 0

1 Ford Tourlnn . . . S 7 5 . 0 0

CASH OR TERMS

i  W
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 

By A. J. Tucker

much to be i-emembered, was the Librai-y Fund. trees as it is bad on their grow-
picnic Monday. We departed —M.H.S.— th."
from Alma Mater at 9:3o a.m., Lola; “Chaney, now you must 3. Always catch a car before 
leaving her in the care of the go along with me and keep these you try  to stop it. 
lower classmen for the day. The dreadful snakes off of me.” , 4. If you feel that you are go-
place selected to stage the picnic One of the Twins; “Oh! I ing to have tire trouble, be

the snakes would to take Luther along instead of
All the annual cuts have at 

last returned from the engraver j was Chaney’s ranch (out among don’t thing

“This biology class re- 
were minds me of Mr, Summerhill’s

and the printing has begun. The! the cows and calvelets). The bother you.”
Mail promises to do its best to ; main affair of the day, of course, —M.H.S.—
get the Annual printed by the was lunch, and the others werCj Weldon: “That guy has stolen 

Mast week of school. Every one  ̂hill climbing, drinking water my best girl.” 
get busy and help sell the extra from the creek, fake weddings' Miss Gilbreath: “The mean old 
annuals that we will have. land, la.st but not least, fixing horse thief.”

The members of the Junior flat tires. , _M.H..S.__
and Senior classes gathered at  ̂ Some fear was expressed that stell 

i Lu s Cafe last Fiida> night foi qj ĵ̂ g
u u  customaij anioi planning to kidnap Lee Criswell, Chevrolet.” j
Banquet. Lewis Giles, the Senior, ^ ^  , r» ik * ..r» i i ’
president, was toastmaster. A f -  under the careful chaperon- Delbert: Dear, why do you
ter a delightful dinner Dr. San-* ing of Miss Bird, he managed to compare those two. i
defer, of Simmons University, get back home single. Stell: “Because there is noth-
gave a verv nueresting and in-' The play, put on by the Ninth .^"5 I” hcie but a ciank and a

lot ol nuts.I siructive talk ■vhich was enjoy- grade under the direction of| -L.;m H S  
ed by eveiy one, especially those j Miss Gilbreath, was a very in- Good Advice
rlanning on a»ay to col- teiesting one and all those |.res-: x,.vo,-'crank a Chevrolet Mr. Earl Wood of Hereford is

I k ge iie.vt J ear. jent, both old and young enjoy-^ ,rhen it is in reverse. a guest of Mr. John Shannon
Another Senior affair, veryjed it. The iiroceeds went to thC| 2. Don’t run over the shade this week.

A. J. Just ask Stell.
5, For Inducing, try climbing 

hills as Lola has done.

Mothers’ Day at Blair
The Mothers’ Day program 

will be rendered Sunday mom- 
ing at 10 o’ck>ck at the Baptist 
Church at Blair. Eveiy one is in
vited to attend.

BARBER NOTICE
I have moved to the Gilbert 

Barber Shop next door to Hol
loway’s Cafe, and will appreciate 

I your calling on me there. Floj*d 
: McCoy. I t

First Class Repairing

Boney’s Barage

F A C T O R Y  P R IC E S
We will have a special “ P'actory Representative’  ̂
here for one day, S a t u r d a y  o n ly ,  with a

large line of Dre.-ses in the very ne^veat styles. Materials of 
Silk Crepes, Georgette?, Prints and all that is NEW—You can 
readily see the great saving to you as these drerses are deliver
ed direct to you from the trunk. Wo guarantee you a saving 
from -^3.50 to $7.-50 on each dress.

Prices--

$6.75, $8.75, $9.75, $11.75
A N D  U P

Brown Dry Goods Co.
“TH E OKBEN STAMP STORE''

'I

t


